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*RE JIOGAN v. TOWNSHIP OP TUDOR.

Jfunicipal Corporation.-Claim against for Loss of Sheep-Dog
Tax and Sheep Protection Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 246, sec. 18
-Applcation to Council-Refusol-Enforcement b!, Ac-.
tîon-Diii,îio Coirt-Prohbito&.

Motion by the ('orporation of thc Township of Tudor, defen.
danit in an action in the Sixth Division Court in the Coimty of
Hlastings. for an order prohibiting the enforcement of a judg-
mienit in that Court against the defendant for the value of cer-
tai sheep helonging to the plaintiff, alleged to have been killed
by dogs of uiknown owners.

F. Denton, K.( ., for the defendant corporation.
M. 11. Ludwig, K.C., for the plaintiff.

Tii HACELO said that application for daînages wvas
made, iunder the( D)o,- Tax and Sheep Protection Act, R.S.O. 1914
chI. '246, sec(. 18, Io flt miunicipal council, who refuscd to enter-
taini the claiini or give relief. The grounds on which the eu<i
arted did not apa;but thait made no difference in the resuiit
of thils motion. A statutory right of relief was given to shvep.
owniers on an application satisfactory to the council, Buit nloth-
inig in the Aet or eleheemade thie corporation liable hi a
Court of awfor the anîiouîîit of suchl daiage-. The specfial relief

vouhsaedby thev Leiitr ould not be transfor-med or. enl-
lar-ged îito a legal rgtof action agaminst this public body:%.

'lhle furt.hcr proswecution of the action should be îihibited,

Rrj- RiciiAR»soN TENNiOXý, J., IN (HMîînNov. 4.

!nÉftlet-Citdi-Applicotlion of Fte-wt o ui
(0t1Y Shrivn-Iv to Renew, upon FiirtkecrMaeiL-pu
caZtioni bv the rallher of FcrckRielhardson, ani infant, for, ali
orderiýt awadin(Ig h)imi the ' vod of the child. The l'rotestaint
0-phialns' 11ome %vas nmade responident. Tlhe Ileredi1dg said
fint flic Orhnslome placred this boyN ili the viustodY of îîomeq
('liq., underricle or apprenitieship), but this puirson was flot
inadu a prty to thie prceig Noting wa.4 shiewn as to theý


